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Consolation*

£3&i& famous istatnsman: "The 210at fearful thing in life is not oares, nor poverty* 
nor grief, nor die ease, nor even <1 oath its elf, but t edium* **

Exams (3ertainly ruin tedium* Ergo, they are not so fearful#
Pear *

No reason in the world to fear exams if you have worked during the year * many
who averaged eight hours a day, six days a week, need to worry? Ergo, if ̂ or have 
worked *-» and prayed sit down to your exams without fear and Imock yourr ̂If off a 
:mn' s-si %ed mark*

num mourning
Loafers don*t go much for suet talk# They don*t go for any talk that makes them 
think about hard work * t an' s- 1 i a ed work is their one great bugaboo * Avoi ling it Is'
the main act ivity in their 11? as.
But exams have possibilities, even for loafers* 
heavers5 summer exams often force them to peddle ice

'''inter exams sometimes make 00s

Either oecupat ion 1 s an improvement over loaf ing. ' Ygo, exams, have poss lb Hit i ea ev<
for loafers,

;n

Resolutions«
Exams have posgibilitiesi for the in-between boys uiho are ^^ith^r out-and-out loafers
nor hard workers *

13eoing in review the abundfmce to be known, on a subject, facing the task of putting
down in cold words the exact -nsurer to any question that may be popped -- these ex- 
peri enccs oft on d e otroy 1 llur ions —  i lluuions rt imil:' t ed by 3. as ines 3 or conceit —
that we know when we donft know*

Exams ought "bo drive the in-between boys "bo get down to sorioua work*
Haas Every I%omi%, at 7:20.

In the Di lion Hall Chape 1, If you want to at *, end Mas a every morning during exam##
and you happen to oversle :-p, come to this Tass*

Conversions
bera are 0oming in, evon aftf>r the *U " Unity Octavu, ;urkj ug your praymrs for con 

versions* These requests will henoefo^^h bo r^oomr ̂ n":ed or th Bulletin as spooial 
in b^nt iona * Ko. p your own Church Unity intent. ions in your U&s - us and (3 ommmiona all 
dur Ing the year * Report conversions th;; t ar made knovm to you *

bo You Remevber?

Th u intention a are listed on th % bottom of thv Bulletin ev ry day for your pr ay or a 
r)onft pass them up

f s mcP*h r; Tony U^nodosso* n fn  ̂r* 111ÎiAThRO; boo eased - Professor alter 
"alter hnnnody*s prandi'etn r; Vm* Kennedy* a brotl or-in~law; Jack Robinson, *27 (hack 
Injury); 300 * I oxm (appanlaotomy last nl;,ht), 1 'our spools 1 int ̂ntions


